
GOVERIIMENT OF PAKISTAN
DIRECTORATE GENERAL OF CUSTOMS VALUATION
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The Collectors of Customs, Collectorates of Cusloms (Appraisement - West)/
Appraisement - East / SAPT / Appraisement - Port Muhammad Bin Qasim / Enforcement /
JIAP), Karachi / Hyderabadl (Appraisement/Enforcement), Quetta/Gawadar/ Khuzdar
(Appraisement / Enforcement/ AIIA), (Appraisement - Flast / Appraisemcnt -West, [,ahore/
Faisalabad Appraisement / Enforcement, Sargodha/ llnlorccrrent. Appraisement, Sambrial
(Sialkot)/ Enforcement, Multan/ Islamabad/ Gilgit-Baltistan/ (AppraisemcnV Enforcement),
Peshawar/ Enforcement, Dera Ismail Khan/Exports (Port Qasim/Custom House,
Karach i)/Transit Trade, Karachi.

DtrTERMINATION OF CUSTOMS VAI,UES OF I)ISPoSAL/AUTO DISABLE

ll

R G NO.

C.No.Misc/09/2009/lX/ Dated:J6-05-2024

ln exercisc of the powers conlerred undcr Seclion 25A oI the Customs Act, | 969, the

Customs values of Disposal/Auto Disable Syringes with Noedles are determined as lollows:

2. Background of the valuation issue: Earlier, the Customs values of Disposal/Auto
Disable Syringes with Needles were determined under Section 25A of the Customs Act, 1969

vide Valuation Iluling No.l68712022 datcd 03-08-2022. Ilowcvor, dillbrent stakcholders
requested to re-determinc Customs valucs alicsh in linc with values prevalent in the
international market. Therefore, an exercise has been undc(akcn by this Directorale
determine the same.

3. Stakeholders' participation in determination of Customs valucs: Meeling was

convened on 14.05.2024 which was attended by all the relevant stakeholders. The issues

pertaining to the valuation ofthe subject goods were delibcraled upon in detail in the afore-
ref'errcd meeting. The stakeholders submitted their proposals and the same were considered
pertaining to the valuation of subject goods. The importers contended that the Customs

Values of Disposal/ Auto Disable Syringes with Needles determined vide Valuation ruling
No.l687 /2022 dated 03-08-2022 are higher and the samc necd to be revised according 10

prevailing international prices. 'l-hey funher orrphasized to take into consideration lhe

difference between exorbitant fieight charges at the tirne ol'issuance ol'last VII and currenl
tieight charges.

4. Analysis / Exercise done to determine Customs Valucs: 'l-hc aspecl of'fieight cost

frorn China was checked through websites as wcll as licight invoices issuod lbr inrpugned
goods imported lrom China. 'fhe analysis showcd that rcduction ol' l6OYo in frcight cost

occurred during the last 2 to 3 years. M/s MSII Medical Pvt [,td rcquestcd that Qatar origin
rnay be included in the VR owing to its increasing import volume. Analysis of import data of
syringes from Qatar during the past four years transpired that import value, quantity and

duly/taxes collection from import of syringes from Qatar increased by 670/o. Hence, the

roquest of M/s MSB Medical Pvt Ltd merits consideration and the same has becn included in
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this VR. Data analysis oftotal import volume and duty/ taxes before and after issuance ofVR
suggested that import volume and duty/taxes have reduced 46Yo and l5%o respectively after

the issuance of Valuation Ruling No.l68712022 dated 03-08-2022. M/s Rehman Medicine

Co, submitted export GDs in which declared value of I ML syringe was US$ 1.70l 100 PCS

and for l0 ML syringe was US$ 2.701 100 PCS. M/s Syah Impex submitted export GD in
which declared value of l0 ML syringe was US$ 2.75/ 100 I)CS, which shows that customs

value of disposable syringe has declined since issuance oI last VR. Subsequenlly, markel

inquiry has been conducted and examined in the light ol'this Direclorate's Officc Order

No. l712014 dated l9-03-2014 and in terms of Section 25 (7) read with Section 25(9) of the

Customs Act, 1969, which supported the stance of the stakeholders that value of Disposal/

Auto Disable Syringes with Needles had reduced considerably.

5. Method (s) adopted to determine Customs valucs: Valuation methods spccilied in

Seclion 25 of the Customs Act, 1969, were duly applicd in sequential order to arrive at the

Customs values of subject goods. The transaction value method as provided in sub-section ( I )
of Section 25 of the Customs Act, 1969, was found inapplicable due to absence of
information as required under sub-section (2) of Section 25 of Customs Act, I 969. Therefore,

identical goods value method provided in Section 25(5) was examined for applicability to
determine Customs values of subject goods. The data provided some reference; however, it
was found that the same could not be solely relied upon due to absence of absolute

demonstrable evidences of quantities and qualities. Inlormation available was, hence, found

incomplete. Subsequently, similar goods value method provided in Section 25(6) was

examined for applicability to determine Customs value olsubject goods. llowever, Declared

Values of similar goods had shown consistent variations. llcnce, this method was also lound

inapplicable. Market enquiry as envisaged under Sub-Section (7) ol Section 25 of the

Customs Act, I969 was also conducted but could only yield rcsults 1o some extent because of
variations in market prices. In line with slatulory sequential ordcr ol'scction 25, Computed

value method, as provided in Section 25(8) of thc Customs Act, 1969 was cxamincd, but the

same also could not be applied as the conversion cost from the constituent malerials and

allied expenses, in the country of export, were no1 available for manufacturing of
Disposal/Auto Disable Syringes with Needles. Finally, the Customs values of the subject

goods have been determined under Section 25(9), read with Section 25(7), and Customs Rule

l2l(2) of Customs Rules, 2001 which provides that the methods ofvaluation, to be employed

under sub-section (9) of section 25 of the Customs Act, 1969 may be inclusive of those laid

down in sub-sections (l), (5), (6), (7) and (8) of the said section, but a reasonable llexibility
in the application of such methods would be in conformity with the aims and provisions of
sub-section (9) ofthat section.

6. Customs values of Disposal/Auto Disablc Syringes with Ncodlcs: Disposal/Auto

Disable Syringes with Needles hereinal'ler specillod, shall bc asscsscd 10 duty / taxes at thc

Customs values as per the following table:-

S.No Description of
Goods

PCT Code Proposed PC'l'
lor WeBOC

Customs
Values (C&F)
US$ 100/Pc

Origin

I

I

China
tar

9018.31 10.1000Disposal Syringes
with Needles I ML 9018.31l0.l100
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90t8.31l0
9018.3110.1200 Other Origins 2.05

2 Auto Disable
Syringes with
Needles 3ML

9018.3110.1300 China 1.90
901 8.3 I 10. I 400 Qatar 2.05
901 8.3 I 10. I 500 Other Origins 2.30

t
Auto Disable
Syringes with
Needles 5ML

9018.31 10.1600 China 2.00

9018.3110.1700 Qalar 2.20

901 8.3 il 0. 1 800 Other Origins 2.40

4
Disposal Syringes
with Needles l0Ml-

9018.3 il0. r900
9018.3 I I 0.2000

China

Qatar
2.80
3.05

9018.3 110.2t00 Other Origins 3.45

7. ln cases, where declared values are higher than the Cusloms values determined in this
Ruling, the assessing officers shall apply those values in torms of sub-section ( l) of Section

25 ofthe Customs Ac1, 1969. In case ofconsignmcnts importcd by air, thc assessing olficers
shall take into accounl the difference between air lreight and sca licighl while applying the

Customs values in this Ruling.

8. Validity of this Valuation Ruling: This Ruling, containing the Customs values for
assessment of subject imported goods, shall be applicablc until and unless the same is
rescinded or revised by the competent authority in terms of sub-section (4) of Section 25A of
the Customs Acl, 1969.

9. Revision of the values determined vide this Valuation Ruling: If aggrieved, a

revision petition may be filed against this ruling as providcd under Section 25D of the

Customs Act, 1969, within 30 days lrom the date ol'its issuancc, bclbrc the Dircclor Gcneral,
Directorate Ceneral of Customs Valuation, 7'h l,'loor, Cuslom Ilousc, Karachi.

10. The Collectors of Customs may kindly ensure that the values given in this Valuation
Ruling are applied by the concerned staffwithout fail. Any anomaly observed may kindly be

brought to the notica of this Directorate immcdiatcly. Customs values dcterminod in the

Ruling are for the description and specification as mentioncd in the table above of this
Ruling. PCT Codes are mentioned for illustrative purposes so thal Valuation Ruling values

are made accessible to the assessing officers. The assessment shall be finalized on the basis of
correct classification after fulfilling requisite formalities related to importability or any other
certifications required thereon. ln addition to this, it is further necessary to verify that there is
no mis-declaration of any sort or violation ol' Import Polioy Order or Section l5 of the

Customs Act, 1969 or any other law in vogue therein.

ll, This Ruling supersedes lhe Valuation Ruling No. 1687 /2022 dated 03-08-2022.

(l-ayaz Rasool Maken)
Direclor

Copy for information to: -

l) The Member Customs (Operations), Federal Board of Revenue, Islamabad.
2) The Director Ceneral, Customs Valuation, Custom I louse, Karachi.
3) The ChielCollector ofCustoms, Appraisement (South), Cuslom House, Karachi.
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4) The ChiefCollector ofCustoms, Enforcemcnt (South), Custom l-Iouse, Karachi.
5) The ChiefCollector ofCustoms, Appraisement (Cenkal), Custom House, Lahore.
6) The ChiefCollector ofCustoms, Enforcement (Central), Custom House, Lahore.
7) The Chief Collector of Customs (North), Custom House, Islamabad.
8) The Chief Collector of Customs, Baluchistan, Custom House, Quetta.
9) The ChiefCollector ofCustoms, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Custom House, Peshawar.
l0) The Director General, Intelligence and Investigation (Customs), FBR, Islamabad.
I l) The Director General, PCA & Internal Audit, Karachi.
l2) The Director General, IOCO, Karachi
l3)The Director, Intelligence & Investigation, Karachi / Lahore / Islamabad/ Quetta/

Peshawar/ Faisalabad.
l4)The Director, Transit Trade, Custom House Karachi
l5)'l-he Director, Directorate of Customs Valuation. l,ahorc/Quctta"/Pcshawar.
l6) The Deputy Director (l'lQ), Directorate Ce neral of Cusloms Valuation, Karachi, lor

uploading in WeBOC database system.
l7) The Chairman (Valuation Committee), FPCC&1, F-ederation House, Clifton, Karachi.
l8)The Chambers of Commerce & lndustry, Karachi, Lahore, lslamabad, I'lyderabad,

Quetta & Peshawar.
l9)The Karachi Customs Agents Association (KCAA), l]ohri Road, Karachi.
20) The Webmaster, Federal Board of Revenue, Islamabad.
2l) Guard File.
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